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THE CELTICRENAISSANCE AND THE ABBEY THEATRE: A SURVEY

"The Celts were a group of related tribes, Iinked by language, religion,

and culture that gave rise to the first civilization north of the Alps. They emerged. .

as' a distinet people in the eighth century BC.- about the time Homer was

cornposinq his lIiad and Odyssey" (Severey 1977:585). The Celts were highly

civilized people, and they introduced iron to the northem Europe, soap to the

Greeks (severey 1977:585). The Celts had a very rich literatere as welL.Although
. .

they were different from those belonging to English literature since the Celtic

Iiterary works were more intuitive, mystieal, melancholic; there were many

mythologieal tales, love tales, sagas and poetic bardie lore.

According to modem lrish scholars, the Celts anived in Ireland about 350

BC. The Celts are the ancestors of lrish and Scottish people. Despite the faet that

the lrish have mixed ethnicorigin Iike many other modem societies, they think

thernselves as Celtic.

Though lrish people had been under thedominatien of British Empire

since the twelfth century, the British govemment was not successful in

suppressing the lrish nationalism. An important wav to suppress the lrish

nationalistic rnovements: was to diseard its language and literature. In 1695,

although 10 percent of the land in Ireland belonged to Protestants, Protestants

were in power, and Catholics were not represented in the lrish par1iament. To

continue Protestant supremacy, penal laws preventing camoücs from schooling,

holding office and voting were passed. Therefore, a great majority of people was
, i

denied from edueation. Those who were able to attend school did not have any

chance to leam lrish since lrish wa,s not taught in school. The year 1850 was an

important date since by that year, a greatnumber of lrish people was beginning to'

live in towns beeause of the Great Famine affecting Ireland between the years

1848-1849, though there were not developed industrial areas and high wages; the

use of lrish
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.languagein towns was deereasingo"In Dublin a person could spend half a lifetime

andneverhear a word ofGaelic" (Kenny 1974:179). lrtsh was being spoken only

bythepeasantliving in the country which represented poverty and ignorance.

~
While the British governmen! was trying to extirpate lrish language, a

Bayarianscholar named Johann Caspar Zeuss publlsned a book called

Grammaticaceltlcasndround out that lrish belonged to' the Indo-European group

of languages.This book was very important for the prestige of lrish nation, that

wascalled "alien in speech, in religion, in blood" by Lord Lyndhurt (O'Connor

1967:27). By this time, another important book titled On the Studvof Celtic

Literatureby Matthew Amold was published, and became influential in the

nineteenthcentury.

,
In the political field, while Charles Stewart Pamell was trying to win

Home.Rulefor Ireland in 1890, he fell from esteem because of a love affair with a

maniedwoman and a few months later, he died. He became a hero for lrish

youngergeneration.After the deattı of Pamell, there was a stability in thepolitical

activitiesfor nationalistic· unity since lrish people got tired of endless political

struggles.Meanwhile, the lrish nationalistic sCholars realized that an important. .

wayto achievenational unity was to provide cultural independence, and for

culturalmdepenqence they should deal with IriSh.myths, . legends, folklore,. and

revivelrish liter~ure! This idea found many .supporters and Douglas Hyde

translatedand published Love-Songs ofConnacht in 1893. White dealing with the

revivalof lrish literature, the nationalistic scholars faced the language-problem

sincethere were two diverse views on the language to be used in the literary. .

works.Onthe one hand, Douglas Hyde and his followers believed that they had to

reviyelrish language[Gaelic], and should use' it in their works; on the other hand,

Yeats,Syngeand Lady Gregory were insisting that they should adopt the English

speechof lrish people. Especially Yeats believed that ''the experience of the living

imaginationcould only be revealed in a language as living as itself" (Ellis-fermor

1964:68). In 1893, Douglas Hyde, Eoin MacNeil and the Reverend Eoghen

O'Growneyfounded the Gaelic League, the aim of which was to reviye lrish

language,and to preserve it as a national language. These activities encouraged
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many enlightened nationalistic people, and they began to leam lrish stili spoken by- .
the peasant in the West of Ireland. The Reverend Peter Leary wrote a novel in

lrish entitled Seadna, and it was published in the Gaelic Joumal in instalments.

Some writers such as. William Butler Yeats, Lady Augusta Gregory and J. M,

Synge used the English spoken by the lrish in their plays and Yeats tum ed to lrish

myths to awake nationalistic feelings.

Until the 1890s, although there were some poems and prose in lrish

Iiterature, there was no drama tradition. Mapy of .lrtsh people were living in the

country, and they were ignorant. Those who were Iiterate were not used to reading

long books. Owing to the facts mentioned above, lrish people were not concemed

with the written literary works. Yeats was the first realizing these facts and thinking

to use drama as a medium to communieate with lnsh people for providing nationaı

unity. Therefore, he collaborated with Lady Gregory and Edward Martyn. Then

George Moore joined this ,group and they founded The lrish Literary Theatre. The

flrst performance of The lrish Literary Theatre was Yeats's Countess Cathleen on 8

May -1899, and on 9 May 1899, Martyn's The Heather Field was performed. Both

plays were acted by English actors since there were no lrish actors to perform in

those days.

In 1900, the theatre presented many plays including The Bending of the

Bough by George Moore and The Last Feast Of Fienna by Alice MiIIigan, whose

perı-name was Iris Olkryn. It was an important play since it was the tirst taking its

subject from lrish history and legend in the lrish Literary Theatre. She thought that

this play would be translated into lrish and would be performed in Irish. However,

this could not happen. The first play performed in lrish was Douglas Hyde's Casad-

an-Sugan (The Twisting of the Rope); lt was performed on October 21, 1901, and

the east was chosen among the members of the GaeliG League Amateur Dramatic

Society.

In 1901, Martyn withdrew from the group since he and Yeats had

different ideas on the subject of the plays. WhileYeats was insisting on "peasant

.plays", Martyn was concemed with the plays taking their subjects from middle

class.
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In the same year, a group of young talented actors led by William G. fay

and Frank fay performed Russell's Deidre in 1901, and in 1902, they performed

Yeats's Cathleen ni Houlihan. The name of this company was The lıish National

Dramatic Company. Then the fay brothers decided to form a group producing only

lıish plays. Therefore, the fays met with Yeats, Lady Gregory. In consequence of.
the meeting, The lıish National Theatre. Society,wiıich was a combination of the

lıish Literary Theatre and the group of the fay brothers, came into beingo Yeats

was elected as the president of the society; Russell, Maud Gone and Douglas

Hydewere the vice-presidents; W. G. fay was the stage manager. The society

performed its fırst play in a place on Lower Camden Street, then they moved into

anotherplace in Molesworth Street in 1903. The society performed three plays in

this year, and these plays were The Hour-Glass by Yeats, Twenty-five by Lady

Gregory and The King's Treshold by Yeats. This year was also important since

Yeatsand Lady Gregory tumed to the greatsagas of lrish history. Again in this

year,the fırst play Written by Synge, who was an important fıgure in the revival of

lıish drama, was performed.
i

In 1896, Yeats met Synge in Paris and told him to go to the Aran ıslands,

where he could fınd suitable subjects for his plays. Synge went to the Aran

ısands, observed the peasant life, and became the greatest playwright of lıish

peasantlife.

In 1903, the society performed some of its plays in London. The .

performances were very successful, especially a rich English woman named Miss

Homiman admired them. In 1904, she bought the Mechanics Institute Theatre in

Abbey Street, and this place was changed into the Abbey Theatre. She gaye the

free use of this theatre. Lady Gregory's Soreading the News and Yeats's On Baile's

Strandwere presented as the fırst productions of the Abbey Theaıre on December

27,1904. Thus, 1904 became the year when famous Abbey Theatre was bom.

The fame of the Abbey Theatre was growing day by day. While Yeats,

LadyGregory and Synge were making contributions to the repertory of the Abbey

Theatre, the fay brothers were fınding native players for the performances of
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these plays. Especially the Fay brothers' acting style was providing a great

prestige for the Abbey Theatre.

William Fay was a talented comic actor and Frank Fay
was a fin~ verse-speaker. Dissatisfied with the pantomimic
movement and other obtrusive stage business of
Beerbohm Tree's romantic acting and with the understated
naturalism of Hawtrey and Gerarld du Maurier, they
collaborated with Yeatsin the creation of a new histrionic style.
In the portrayal of heroes of myth and legend, they'taught
their company to move with a measured dignity like that
of classical French actors,...In plays of peasant life,
their actors sometimes walked with a clumsiness
appropriate to their roles (Armstrong 1967:9).

In spite of the growing fame, the Abbey Theatre faced many problems.

In 1907, the theatre began to present Synge's The Playboy of the Westem World.

The play' was protested since it was thought that certaln linesin the play were

insulting lrish woman. The presence of Miss Homiman had disturbed some

. memeers of the society such as the Fay brothers. Since Miss Homiman was an

English woman, they thought that the Abbey Theatre would deviate from its

purpose, and would be a commercial theatre. In 1908, the Fays quarelled with

Yeats, Synge and lady Gregory; left the theatre. In 1910, Miss Homiman withdrew

.her agreement. She was angry with the management of the Abbey Theatre since

they had not closed the theatre on the death of King Edward Vii. Yeats and Lady

Gregory became the patentees of the theatre.

In the years between 1916 and 1923, some struggles in the politlcal field

came into being, and they affected the literature in generaı, the drama in

particular.These events were World War I, the Easter Rising, The Anglo-lrish

War, the establishment of the lrish Free state, and lrish Civil War. During these

years a stability was observed. However, this stability did not lastlong since a

brilliant playwright, Sean O'Casey appeared. His The Shadow of a Gunman was

pertormed in the Abbey Theatre in 1923; in 1924, Juno and the Paycock, and in

1926,The Plough and the Stars were produced. In these plays, O'Casey deseribed
. .
the corruption of personal and polltical relationships during the Easter Rising and

the Troubles of 1921.
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When the Free State was established, the government subsldlzeo- the

Abbey Theatre. Thus, the Abbey Theatre became the flrst subsidized theatre in

Englishspeaking-world.

Finally, we can say that the Abbey Theatre is not a place where many

ptayswere performed. but a symbol of the Celtic Renaissance.
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ÖZET

M.Ö 350'de1r1anda'ya yerleşen Keltlerin soyundan gelen Irlandalılar,

12.yüzylldaIngiliz hakimiyeti altına girdiler. 18. yüzyılın sonlarına doğru halkın

yıllarcasüren sonuçsuz politik mücadelelerden bıktığını gören milliyetçi ırlanda

aydınlan,milli birliği sağlamak için ırlanda edebiyatını canlandırmalan gerektiğini

düşündüler.Ancak, Irlandalıların büyük çoğunluğunun okuma-yazma bilmemesi,

bilenlerinse uzun kitablan okuma alışkanlıkiannın olmaması, Irlandalı milliyetçi

yazartan tiyatro eserleri yazmaya yöneltti. Bu nedenle, 19. yüzyılda ırlanda

edebiyatında, özellikle tiyatro alanında, büyük bir canlanma gözlendi. Abbey

TIyatrosu,Kelt Rönasansı olarak da anılan bu dönemin önemli bir sembolüdür.


